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ABSTRAK 
 
Tujuan utama kajian ini adalah untuk menilai hubungan antara peranan kerja dengan 
komitmen kakitangan dalam sesebuah organisasi. Kajian ini akan cuba untuk mencari 
hubungan antara sub dimensi peranan kerja dan hubungannya dengan komitmen organisasi 
sokongan penyelia, sokongan rakan sekerja, akses kepada sumber-sumber dan peranan 
pekerja. Persoalan kajian yang dibangunkan berdasarkan kepada soal selidik 'Organisasi 
Komitmen Soal' (OCQ) yang diperkenalkan oleh, Steers, Moday dan Porter, 1979 yang 
mempunyai matlamat untuk mencari tahap komitmen organisasi di kalangan pekerja. Soalan 
terdiri daripada 44 item yang menggunakan skala Likert di mana ia akan melibatkan 63 
responden dalam kajian ini. Semua data yang dikumpul dianalisis menggunakan perisian 
Pakej Statistik untuk Sains Sosial (SPSS) versi dua puluh. Dalam kajian ini, ia mempunyai 
dua jenis statistik yang digunakan statistik deskriptif, untuk melihat peratusan dan statistik 
inferensi dengan menggunakan ujian korelasi Pearson ntuk melihat hubungan di antara 
pembolehubah. Kajian ini menjangkakan bahawa PTPL College Sg.Petani boleh 
mengekalkan tahap komitmen organisasi yang tinggi  adalah untuk memastikan syarikat akan  
lebih produktif dan lebih berdaya saing pada masa akan datang melalui kajian pada masa 
akan datang. 
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ABSTRACT 
The main purpose of this study was to evaluate the relationship between job role with the 
commitment of employees within an organization. This study will try to find the relationship 
between the sub dimensions of work role and its relationship with organizational commitment 
supervisor support, colleague support, access to resources and the role of employees. The 
research questions are developed based on questionnaires 'Organizational Commitment 
Questionnaire' (OCQ) introduced by, Steers, and Porter Moday, 1979, which aims to find the 
level of organizational commitment among employees. Question consists of 44 items using a 
Likert scale where it would involve the 63 respondents in this study. All data were analyzed 
using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version of twenty. In this study, it 
has two types of statistical analysis used descriptive statistics, to see the percentages and 
inferential statistics using Pearson correlation for the relationship between variables. This 
study expects that PTPL College Sg.Petani can maintain a high level of organizational 
commitment is to ensure that the company will be more productive and more competitive in 
the future through the study in the future. 
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CHAPTER 1 
1.0 INTRODUCTION 
 
 
1.1 Introduction of the study  
 
In today‟s environment of dynamic and chaotic era, management paradigms of 
organizations are becoming more challenging of human. Organizations need all their 
staff to contribute their  opinions, ideas and creativity to all issues to improve overall 
production quality in different sectors to reach the organization  goals. In recent 
years, competition and changes in technology also have affected the health sector 
seriously. Businesses in this sector want to increase their own competitive levels for 
their existence and continuity.  Commitment to the organization is an attitude which 
is important because it contributes to the organizational goals. Staffs who is fully 
committed on working will help to produce a good output for the organization. A 
strong commitment to their work will contribute to the productivity and quality 
thereby making the organization performance better. According to Zakaria (2002), 
those who understand the importance of commitment to work are those who 
understand the vision, mission and objectives of the organization who want a service 
that is efficient and able to meet the needs of the organizational goals that were set. 
 
In general, a lack of commitment among the workers will have negative implications 
on the organization's ability to continue operations and to face the challenges ahead. 
This is because, with a strong commitment among the employees it would reduce the 
work pressures and produce more competitive and the quality of work than those 
who are less committed to the organization. According to Lee (2000) any program 
The contents of 
the thesis is for 
internal user 
only 
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APPENDIX 1 
THE JOB RELATED FACTOR AND ORGNIZATIONAL COMMITMENT 
AT PTPL COLLEGE SUNGAI PETANI KEDAH. 
Dear Respondents. 
1 am curren/ly pursuing my Masler of Scier~ce (Management) a/ O/hman I'cop 
Abdullah . Graduate School of'Bztsiness, Universili Utara Malaysia. The study /hat I 
am cond~rcling is the parlial  fulfillm men/ towards the completion of my postgraduate 
degree. The /i/le thut I wan/ to explore is 'THE JOB RELATED FACTOR AND 
ORGNIZATIONAL COMMITMENT AT PTPL COLLEGE SUNGAI PETANI 
KEDAH." 
I would apprecia/e i f  you could spare some time and thought in comple/ir~g the 
sirrvey ques/ionnaires. I hope that you would co-operate in comple/ing /he 
qi~es/ionnaire wi/h /he best ofyour ahili/v. 
This questionnaire consisls c?jJi,ur sections. Seclion one consists ofques/ions about 
yoi~r demographic profile and ,followed by section two abou/ your awareness of 
privacy options, section /hree aboiltjoh related and organizational commitment 
Your response ~ l i l l  be treated as coilJiden/ial and used for research purposes only. 
There is no righ/ or wrong answer. Thank you.for your wi1lingwes.s I(:, parlicipate in 
/his study. 
Yours sincerely, 
Nurul Jannah Binti Zulkifly 
Matric No : 8 1 1086 
Email : i ~ ! ; l ~ L l ~ - ~ , : : ! ~ > ~ i ~ :  ,/;!ijx i!'itt .. . (  - > . t ; ! i a . . . . , :  T::! 
SECTION A: Respondent Profiles. 
This section intends to get information the respondents' demographic background. 
[Tick the box which answers is best describing you] 
1. Gender 
( Male 
2. Age 
( Less than 18 years old 0 19 - 24 years old 
( 25 - 29 years old El More than 30 years old 
3. Last Education Background 
I SPM 
DEGREE 
4. Race 
( Malay 
I Indian 
0 STPM 
n OTHERS 
El Chinese 
0 Others 
5. Working Experiences 
( Less than 3 years (etween 3-4 years 
n Between 4-5 years m o r e  than 5 years 
6. Designation 
) Admin El Account/ Exam 
n Others 
SECTION B: Organi~ational Commitment 
Th15 \eLrlon ~n tcn t  to gel the respondents feedback about the toplc study 
(1Tqing the following scale, please cvclc the number that rcprcrents your most appropriate answer.] 
Organi~ational Commitment 
Factor 1 : AfTective C'unln~itnlmt 
Factor 2 : Continuance Commitment 
2 
5 
0 
Factor 3 : Normative Commitment. 
I would be very happy to spend the rest o f  my career i n  this 
organliatlon 
1 really feel as 11. th~s organ~zatlon's problem are my own 
1 do not feel like part oi'thc family at my organi7at1on 
1 do not feel emotionally attached to this organization 
This organization has great deal of personal meaning for me 
I do not feel a strong sense of belonging to my organization 
Strongly 
disagree 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
Ne~ thc r  agree 
or dlsagree 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
Disagree 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
Strongly 
disagree 
I 
I 
I 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I t  would be vely hard for me lo leave my organlration rlght now 
cvcn 111 \\anted to 
I'oo much 01 my Iltkwould be dlsrupled 11'1 dec~ded I wanled lo 
Icavc my orpdnlzatlon right now 
l l ~ g h t  now bta\lng w11h m! organlmtlon IS a matter of 
nccesu~ty as much as deslrc 
1 feel that I have too few options t o  cons~der leavfng this 
organizat~on. 
One of the few negatlve consequences of leavlng this organization 
would be the scarcity of available alternative 
One of the majorreason I continue to work for thls organization 1s 
that leavlng would requlre considerable personal sacrifice, 
another organizat~on may not match the overall benefits I have 
here. 
Agree 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
Agree 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
1 
4 
Strongly 
agree 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
Strongly 
agree 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
Dlsagree 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
Strongly 
agree 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
Disagree 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
Strongly 
disagree 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 
2 
3 
6 
Neither agrce 
or disagree 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
I do not feel any ohllgatton tcr relllaln with my current employer 
1;vc11 ~ l ~ t  were to many advmlagc. I do no1 kcl i t  would be nghr to 
leave my organliatlon now 
I would feel gullry ~f l lcl t  my organ~/atlon now 
This organizat~on deserves my loyalty 
I would not leave my organ~zation right now because I have a 
sense ofobligation to the people in it. 
I owe a great deal t o  my orgnizat~on. 
Neither agree 
or d~sagree 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
Agree 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
SECTION C: Job Related Characteristics 
This sectlon Intent to get the respondents feedback about the toplc study 
[Usine the followin2 scale, please cycle the number that represents your most appropriate answer.] 
Factor 1 :  Supervisory Support 
Eactor 2 : ('0-worker Support 
I Strongly disagree 
1 
3 
4 
5 
1 I have the support and autl~or~tv to makc the ~ ~ C I S I O ~ S  nece~5an 1 
I I 
Strongly 
d~sagree 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 
I 
My ~mmediate s u p e ~ ~ l s o r  is lmartial 
My lmmedlatc supcrvlsor g ~ v c  me feedback that help me to 
Improve my performance 
My ~mmed~a te  supervisor fc>llow through on conlm~tment 
1 reaclve coachll~g and ~ W I ~ I I I I I ~  fiom ~mmediate supervisor 
My immediate suoervlsor 1s usuallv ava~lahlc 
lMy d rp r tmrn~  a\r:s en~ployee feedback lo make ~ri~pro\.r:~nr:nt 1 1 
I havs enough ~nvolvsn~r:nt in dscis~on that effect my work 
Th~s 1s the type 01-job In \rh~ch 1can feel a sense of 
accomplishmenl 
I received sncourge~nent o came up w~th  ricw and better ways of 
dolne nothlns 
Disagree 
2 
2 
2 
1- 
2 
1- 
Dtvgrec  Ne~ther agree Agree Strongly 
or d~sagree agree 
Factor 3: Acess to Resourcc 
Neither agree 
or d~sagree 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
Factor 4: Role Clarity 
Agree 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
Strongly 
agree 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
Strongly 
agree 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 5 
Strongly 
disagree 
1 
1 
I 
1 
1 
1 
It gves Ine a lo1 orthlngs whlch I want to see 
It prov~dsa rnr: with opinion ahout much subjects 
Better dec~s~on hccausr: of information from thr: wcb 
To look for ~nfonnat~on 
1'0 get lnformatlor~ lor lice 
Strongly 
agi-re 
5 
5 
5 
5 
i 
5 
Disagrec 
2 
- 7 
- 7 
2 
2 
Strongly 
disagree 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 
* 
Agree 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
Lhsagree 
2 
1- 
- 7 
- 7 
7 
1 ~ I I C ~ V  what IS expected of me at work 
1 am s a t ~ s b  w ~ t h  the work load 
My superv~sor treat mc fairly 
Thcrc IS someone of work who encourage my development 
4 
Nc~ther agree 
or d~sagree 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
Netther agree 
or disagree 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
1 get oppctrtunittes at work to l e a n  and grow - 7
Agree 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
